
Decision No. ------
BZFOF~ l,i'E:E RAIL::WAD COlliliD:SS!ON OF' TEE S'Xi .. TE OF 

!n the h'iatter of the Applic:ltion of 
'.N1J.. 1~.. SlLITh o..."ld ~JJ::[N E.. S,~ .. !lj::a, JR. 1 

copartnors doine bu~ineso under the name 
o.."ld style of ~'li.A1~SBAY iJ:OTOR ZX?aESS CO." 
for ~"l ~endment of cortific~t0 in 
Decision No. 27975, to incl~de the city 
of Piedmont, D..."'ld for O-"'l tUllondment 
~utho~izing the UZ0 of motor trucks. 

G~~ E. BAKER, for App11c~t. 

Application No. 22497 

~'oO G • .A!.i:'HEARN and DOUG!JioS Bi\OODf.AN) 'by Douglaz 
Br 0 olcno.."l , for United Ptlrcel Servico Bay 
District, Protest~t. 

EoO J:I .. BilET o..."ld :~EGINAJ:J) L. VAUGH..ll..N,J for Pacific 
r~otor t;:a:riff Bu:-eau, Protest:mt. 

?'. X. VIEntA, for Southern ;~c.c::'f:tc Company snd 
Po.c1fic Motor l'ruck1ng Comp.any, as their 
interests may appear. 

B'i ':l:r:E C Oi~"'\1I S3 I ON : 

OPIN:r.C:~ 

'!!hi:: is on application by 'i.m. 1i.. Smith and llInkin H. Smith 

Jr., operc.tinG und.er tho fictitious name and style of ':rransbD.Y 

~o~or E.."Cpress, seeking o.'L1.thority to serve the city of Piedmont as 

an·extensior. end enlargement of their existing rights !lS Do highway 
(1) 

common carrier of property oy motorcycle trucks between the city 

one.. county of Ssn P:::'oncisco ar.d the Eo.st Bay Citiee of Oakland, 

Berkeley, Al~eda and Eoeryville. Additiono.lly applicants request 

un order of the Co~1ssion authorizing them to substituto light 

panel i'o'Ul'-wheel delivery truck~ tor motorcycles as now lluthorized 

under their certificate, subject to the provision that the use of 
t 

motorcycles be continued ":here they may be deemed more convenient. 

. (1) , By Decision No. 27975, three-wheel vehicles are referred to 
a:J motorcycle trucks. ]'or con veniencc hereinafter this type 
of vehicle will sometimes oe referrod to as a motorcycle. 



A public henrlr~: in this m~tter WU3 had beioreExam1ner 

~cGcttigan in O~~land, on February 2~, 1939, where testimony ~us 

tcl~en, exhibits rec0i~ed, and the mntter beinS submittod it i~ now 

~e~dy tor decision. 

'J:he granting of this ~pp11co.tion w~s protested b~r the 

?a.cific !\:otor '.i:o.ritf Eurea".l o.."lc, Unl ted ?a:rcel Service Bay District. 

Southern Pacific Cor.po.ny 0llQ. Pacific 1:oto::' ~'X'Ucld.ng Compo.ny appeared 

as interested parties in this proceeding. 

Un!tod ?srcel Service Bay Diztrict, by stipUlation of 

eounocl~ withdrew ita protest in so far as the establishment of 

servlce to Piedmont WOoS concerned but reaft1rm~d its objoet1on to 

the grsnt:1ns of o.uthor1ty to use .four-wheel trucks in addition to 

tho u~e of motorcycles. Counsel for Sou~~ern Pacific Com~any and 

Pacific lliotol" 'l~uck1..."'l.S Compony j o1ned counsel for United Parcel 

Service Ear District L"l this position • 

. Makin H. Smith" Jr., Oopplicant copo.r't;nor o...."'ld general 

m~ager of "the comp~y, testified in support of the applic~t10n but 

no public witnesz te:timony WOoS presented. ~witness S~th testified 

Chiofly in support or the contention~ of his compqny tent the light 

panel delivery t::-ucks should ~c dub:tituted for tho motorcycles now 

in use, in the interost of "offic~enc11 facility,. economy, ~d sa!etr 

of operation. His testimony with ro~pect to service to and trom 

Piedmont was limited to Ilst9.tement that ho had had lnquiries ~d 

requests tor the establishment of the s~e service to that city as 

is now being rendered to other East Bay Cities. Rates to be assessed 

for tl:e propo.sed :lervlce are thoso appearing in applicar.ts t Local 

Torif!' NO.2,. C.R.C. NO.2,. applying between Zones 1 and 3 in Son 

FrDncisco and Zone 4 in Oakland, as sot forth in Exhibit HAft 

(2) 
o.tto.ched to the applic~tion. A ocheduled service ... ' to . 

(2) Time sche'ule No~ 1 of app11c~ts currently in effect zhow: 
three trips daily except Sunday tromS~ FranCisco with an 
additional trip operated daily except Saturday and Sunday. 
From Onkland two trips arc oper~ted dOoily except Sunday \rlth 
t~o ~ddit1on~1 trips operated d~ily except Saturday and Sund~y. 



Piodmont identical with tha.t now being mo.intained betwoen Son 

~ra."lcizco snd ZO!:10 4 in Oakland is proposed. 

In connection vdth the additional safety of operation 

fo.ctor attributcc to ~~e four-wheel trucks as comparod to motor-
, 

cyclc operct10n, ~:. Smith testified that the operator of the 

motorcycle is more eA~o3ed in tho event of on accident than would 

be tho case it lieht tour-~h0cl trucks were employed. Y1.n11e ger

re~o to 0. certain degree, the statements of ~~. Smith appear to 

lose considerable weight when viowed in connection with applicD.ntsT 

desire to retain ~"l~ use the motorcycle track when ~d if it o.ppears 

convenient. Also this v~tness disclosed ~~at, in the event tho.t 

~uthority to ch~se the type of oquipment was not torthcoming, his 

company was in a position to, and in. fact intended to, purchase new 

lllotorcycles which would pern1i t of 1ncres.sins the present carrying 

capacity of 750 to 1500 poun~s, the latter being tho carrying 

capacity of the panel four-wheel trucks proposed to bo used. 

'v'iith respoct to o.ppliconts:': contention that t."'o use of 

li&~t panel trtlcks woul~ rosult in certo.in ocono~ies of operation~ 

w:tnocs S~~th testif1ed in regard to the cost of operating such 

trucks C~ compared with the operation of motorcycles and introduced 

Exhibit 1 which 10 $ sto.te~cnt of tho maintenance costs ot appl1-

c~~ts motorcycle operations for tho year 1938. However, h1s testi-

reony on the subject of cost of opers.ting four-wheel trucks was 

based only on verbal stato~ents made to him by another carrier and 

a do~ler in tho East Bay Area using tho s~e type of trucks as 

o.pplicsnt pI'oposee to employ and a Ford doaler who h.s.ndled such 

equipment. Although o.pp11cOl'lts T showing on cost of' truck operation 

was base~, to a cons1der~ble oxtent at lo~st, on cost ctudies 

presented by tho Commission's Engineers at various rate proceedings, 

this witness wa.s unable to identity the e;cl'llbits to which he referred. 

In £act ~t may bo fairly stated that applic~~ts' Showing on cost of 
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trucl" operation WC,3 very r.ec.ger. The witness also testified. that one 

truck, or tho t1Pe proposed to bo u$ed~ would handle tne work now 

being performed oy two motorcycles and could ~lso handle larger 

packages. ~~e result be~ that for the s~e volume ot mereh~d1se 

deliv0red~ tho proposed t~~ck operation would require only one-halr 

t!le number or drivers a.s vlould be nocesssry if motorcycles were 

employed. 

For protestants the testimony of two witnesses from United 

Tr~sfer Co~pany and Inter~b~ Express Corporation was presented. 

They testified genorally as to the serv~ce their companies were 

rendering between East Bay ?oL~ts ~d San Fr~cisco. In their tes

t1mony it was developed th~t no complaints had been received 1n 

regard to tho Piedmont service, currently operated oquipment was not 

being uced to co.~~city, extra st~~doy equipment was always available, 

~d two round trips daily were ~ade ~tlth additiono.l special trips 

available at extra cost ~hen req~ested. Additiono.lly~ 1t was stipu

lated by counzel that witneszes fro~ Aollogg Express and Drayage 

Co:pony, l~ercb.a.nts Express Corporation, li.o.$lett Warehouso Company, 

Peoples Express Company ~~~ other trnnsbay operators, if called, 

would testify in the srune m~er and to a like degree as the two 

witnesses actunlly called. 

In addition to the testimony previously discussed, pro

testants introduced 1nto the record, by reference, the COmmission's 

Decis!.on No. 27975, wl"!.1cl1 granted a cert:ti'1cate ot public 'convenience 

and necessity to the Tr~~sbay MOtor Express Co. Also made a part ot 

~e record by re£erence was the Commission's Decision No. 29517 

whereby Wm. A. Fairfield, oper:1tL~g under the n~e and style of 

I,~ctropoli t~""l Shuttle Service, VlC-S denied a certificate ot public con

venienco ~d necessity as a r~ghw:1Y co~on carrier botween San 

Francisco a.."'J.cl. O&klancl.. 
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In culling the Comc1zsion's attention to Dec1sion. No. 

27975 p~otest~~ts contend that applic~ts h6rein have violated a 

proVision of the cert1tic~te gr~ted thereunder snd onse their 

content1on upon condition nu:ber 1 whiCh reads as follows: 

n~. Applicants ~al~ ~i~o thoir ~Titten acco~t~co or the 
certificate herein granted within a period of not to 
exceed fifteen (15) dnys £ro~ date hereo£~ st1p~at~ 
in ~~ld acceptance th~t said certificato is accepted 
for ~e exclusive use of motorcycle trucks and that 
the certi~1e~tod ~iSht hero~ 5hn~~ nover be c~a1med 
as permitting the use o£ other vehicles tn~ tbree
wheel motorc1cles in contradistinction from tour-wheel 
auto trucks of the conventional commercial type ~d/or 
tluto:nob11o chassis." 

Protestants construe this condition as precluding appli

cents f'rom seeki..."'lg authority to eh$l'lge tho typo ot oquipment 'Used 

when ~e basis of suCh a request rosts upon a deficiency in operating 

~~cilities resulting !ro~ ~euze of motorcycles. In other words~ 

protestants contend th~t .a~p11c~~tsr request for the change in type 

o! oquipment is pred~cated on the t~ct that motorcyclos hnve proven 

i:lc.dequn'te to handle tho operations o~ the company £l..."ld have fAiled 

tro~ both safety and load-carrying st~dpo1nts. By so dotng nppli-

cants 1 in the OY6S ot protest~"lts, h~ve attempted to use an 

exclusive three-wheel motorcycle truck o~cr~t1on as n means of 

obtaining author1t7 to use four-wheel trucks in contravention of 

t~e atorodescribod condit10n. ?rotest~ts turther alleged that 

applicants should havo appliod for e. certii'iccte de novo as a high

way co=mon carrier by four-wheel truck and m~de a distinct and 

separate showing o~ public convenience and necessity based upon the 

use of such four-wheel tru.cks and not dopend. in s:ny V/EJ.Y upon 

equipment fa1li~s attri~utable to motorcyclos. 

?rotestaLts further pointed o~t thnt the Commission1 in 

sr~"lting the original certificate to applicants, rocognized tho 

specialized service to bo rendered. 'by s.pplica.~ts o.nd its rathor 

non-competitive character as indicated by ~c following l~age 

appearing on page S of Decision No. 27975: 
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"It does not sppeor th~t this special small 
package service is in sctive competition with 
protestants' truck operatlonz." 

?=ot~stsnts constr~o t~is st~t0ment as indicating a possibility 

that were it not for the restricted type of operation offered by 

Trsnsbo.y 1\~otor Exp:oocs no certificate of public conven.iance and 

necessity would have been fort:!.lconling to serve the highly com-

petitivc territory involved. 

Decision No. 29517, in which the Commission denied 

WilliSJ:. A. Fairfield a ce:'tii'icatc 01" public convenience and 

necessity between S~~ Francisco ~d Oakl~~d, was referred to by 

protestants for the purpose of sho~~ng that the present applicants 

appoared as protesta..~ts :!.n the proceeding involved indicating their 

stand th~reby that transbay automotive service was adequate and 

sufficient and no additional servico needed. 

A s~tion of the record in this proceeding leads to 

tho conclus1on that, ~~dful or the g0ographic~1 location of 

?iedoont ~s entirely surro~~dcd by the city ot Oakland, the attend

ant difficulty, o.s set forth in the application, of determining 

where one co~unity ends an~ tho other begins and min~~l also 

t~at sbip~ents ~llegedly often carry no city identification but 

only a street nnd nu:ber designation, plus the fUrtcer alleg~tion 

by applic~t$ that the or1gin~1 o~ssion ot the city of P1edmont 

as ~ service po~t was ~~ oversight, the Com~~ssion is of tho 

opinion ~d so finds that, 1n the public interest and as a clarify

ing factor in this matter, app11c~~ts should be granted the right 

to serve the city of Picdco~t as herein prayed for. 

Turning to that portion of the record dealing with appli

cantS request to operate four-wheel panel trucks in addition to 
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their motorcYcle operat1ons 1 this re~Qrd does not SU~~orttbr 
granting of this portion or the Q.pp~:te~ ti.on on the ground or the 

convenience and necessity of the shipping anQ reeo~v~e pub~:tc 

:1.n. the d:tstr'1ct =.'t't'oeted.. Rc.t11cr 1 t is more readily app~cnt tho.t 

pr'iv:tte ~dvantt'.ges to the eCl'xo1er ere involved to 0. lDllCb. greater 
degree. Sto.tements of the witness Smith thc.t hiz e.omp~ purposed 

'to c.ehi.cve the same results 1 o.llegedly to accrue through the uS.e 

of fo~-whecl trucks l by purc~s1ng three-wheel motorcycle trucks 

of equal carryine capacity would appe~' to offset that portion o~ 

~pp11c~t's Showing thzt they sho~ld be permitted to operate !our

wheel panel trucks in lieu of motorcycles 0:0:. the ground or less. 

hazard to the operators. As set forth above, applicantfs cert1:f'1cate 

r.~s granted by z~id Decision No. 27975 solely upon the use of 

:otorcyeles and this record does not justify ~ modification or that 

order with respect to the type of vehicle to be operated. 

Vim. M. Smith Jr. aro hereby placed 

upon notice that noporativc rights'n do not const1tutea class ot 

proper'ty ~hich should be . capitalized or used a.s m element of v~lue 

in detertlining reasonable r~tes. ,Aside from: their purely permiss'1ve 

aspe~t, they extcnd to the holder a full or p~rt1al monopoly of a 

cl~ss of bustaess over a p~icul~ route. This monopoly !e~turc 

z::.y ~ cl".sngce or destr()yed at a:ny ti.me by the sta to which is not 

in any respect limited to the number of rights which may be given. 

Public he~:1ngs havr~g been held ~. the' above entitled 

~roeeeding, testimony taken, ~d an order of submission entered, 



TEE RA.o.-r...~OP.D COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOru':IA HSREBY 

DSCLARES that public convenience and necessity require the est~b-, 

l:tsbment o.nd operation by Wm .. M .. 3:ni til and M~in H. Sm th, Jr. of 

an ~uto~otive service ~s a highway common carrier between the city 

~~d cou.~ty of S~~ ~uncisco and tho city of Piedmont as ~ extension 

~d enlar8e~ent of their existing rights ~s heretofore granted by 

Decision No. 27975, dated ~y 20, 1935, as ~~ended by Decis10n No. 

29291, dated November 23, 1936, subject to all restrictions and 

11~tations heretofore imposed thereunder. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that s. certificate of public con

vonience and nece~sity therefor be, ~d the same hereby is, 

gr3.:lted. to Wm. l.l. Smith o.nd Ma.kin H. 3m th, Jr., subject to the 

following conditions: 

... 
1. Applic~ts shall file s. written accept~ce of the 
certificate herein granted within n period of not to 
exceed fifteen (15) dayo from date hereof. 

2. Applicants shall commence the service herein 
authorized within ~ ~eriod of not to oxcoed thirty (30) 
days from the eftect1vedate hereof, and $hall ~ile in 
triplicate, and concurrently make effective on not 1ezs 
than ton days' notico to the R~ilroad COmmission and 
tho public, 0. taritf or to.ri:f':f':: con~l'cructed in accordance 
with the re~ire~ents of the Co~~ssion's General O~dors 
SIle. contc.il'linr; rates S-"lo. rules which in volumo :md effect 
s~~ll be identical vrlth the rates and rulos ~~o~ in the 
o~lib1t o.tt~chcd to the o.pplico.t~on in 30 ~ar as they 
conform to tho cortificate herein gr~ted1 or ro.te~ and 
ru1~s satisf~ctory to the Railroad Co~~:sion. 

3. Applic~ts shall tile in duplicate, ~"ld :uU~e 
ettect1ve i'lit:11n a period of not to exceed thirty (SO) 
daY3 ~fter the effective date o~ this order, on not less 
than five dayst notice to the Railroad Commission and 
the public, a time schedule or time schedules covering 
the service herein authorized in a form satisfactory to 
th~ Ra1lroad Commission. 

4:. ~'he rights a..~d privileges herein authorized may not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, tr~"lsferred nor assigned 
unless the ~~itten consent of the Railroad Co~ssion to 
such discontinuanco, saLo, lease, transfer or assignment 
has first been obto.ined. 

5. 10 vohicle may bo operated br applicants herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicants or is 
leased by applic~ts under 0. contract or agreement on a 
bacis satisfactory to the ?ailroa~ Commission. 
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6. Applico.nt shall, prior to the cl~mmeneement of 
zerv1ce authorizod herein ~d continuously therentter, 
co~ply with all of the pro~~sions of this Commiss1on 1 z 
Genoral Order No. 91. 

IT IS ~1 ?URTc!H~ ORDERZD that in all other respects 

App11c~t1on No. 22497 ~e and it is hereby denied. 

T.he offective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

~. 

this 2.7- day of 

dnys fro~ the date hereof. 

Datod at ~ /!;;J:f~:~ce.l1forn1e.. 
March, 1939. 

~ 
C OM~'J: SSI ONERS 
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